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DOCTOR " BOBËY'S " DILEMMA*

BY GORDON MUIR.

A STORLY 0F PLRIPLEX:ITY> INVESTIGATION A-NDI riÙ.ALIZ.,TIO9.

Bobby Patterson-pardon, Rdbert Patterson, -M.D., now-
càlled on me in great perpléxity. Bcobby 'has always consulteil
me ýwhen ir-.,-rouble, ever since he -and I fought it out oh the
campus in the dear old days, wben I went down to ignominious
defeat. 33obby was shortly getting married, aund a suitable
brid-ai present %vas the perplexity. "RHow would a nice, pretty
fiying-machine do ?" I queried, brighltly. "Yucudtry -it out
first, yoti know-and your fiancée looks well in blacký," I added,
a'bsent-mindedly. Bobby fiicked -bis cigar impatiently. " Well,
then, give ber a niee ring, a broodh, a bracelet, anything of
thet sort," I opined, hopefully. " She could stock a small
jewellery store to-morrow,"1 snorted my 'M. D. " Why flot give
her a Pl1ayer-piano? 1' suggcsted. " Thought of that," quotb
Bcobby, gloomily. " I 'have tried several, and whereas they cer-
tainly give results-they don't give resuits that please me.
Seems to me that one bas got to be an expert to get 'buinian,
instead of merely mnechanical, effeets. I have lieard there was.
a perfect, sensitive, huma-likc Player, but it m~ust be that
they 'have to be -brougbt £rom. Europe, or some foreign. country."
Bobby, it migit be xemarked, -was of musical temperament, but
lis music fini«bied thiere; lie couid flot -play a niote. "Bobby,
Bobyj" I groaned, ",here are you, -a leading Toronto physi-
cian, born ini Mucldy York, .and yet you know not that the
pioneers of self-playing instruments are even. now under .your
optie. Xnow ye not, my unsophisticated youth, that right 'bere
in,Toron.to you will find the pantacea for.your ilis ? W7hy,
Bobby," I eontinued, warming to the subject, " accompany me
now down town, a nd visit an old baunt of mine, wbere we will
witness ail the transitionary stages from the sel.f-playing organ
of fifteen years iago, to. the perfect.P1ayer-piano of to-day."1

WVe ivent, ýnd there, surrou nded. by a delightfully musical
atmosphere, I mod.estly expatiated, whilst Bobby ixnbibed
wisdom. First of ail our in.terest was directed to the " Bél-
o1iàii,"ý or sel f-piayi ,ng o rgýn of fifteen years àgo, operated with
nusie-rolîs exaetly as is the Player-piano of to-dlay. It was

striki-ng from. the fact that the pxinciples fqllowed in tIch
Player-pianos of to-day were fully anti'cipated in its construc-
tion. Hlere wvere 'tbe rows of littie pneumatics and tier after
tier of valves and .air duets, Iust as you see them in the modemn
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